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Today we have gathered here to be the part of 44th Annual Celebrations of our School.  Lord Poornathrayeesa and 

Goddess Bhuvaneswary the ruling deities of Thripunithura have showered their blessings on us, through these years. 

Pranams at their feet. We remember with reverence the great visionary and founder of Nair Service Society, the late 

Bharat KesariMannathuPadmanabhan. Our tribute also goes to late KalathilVelayudhan Nair, the Patron of NSS 

School, Tripunithura. 

Our School, located in the centre of this heritage town holds firmly the Indian values and culture. It started 

functioning in 1975 with the aim of imparting quality education to the ordinary folk of the society. Being the first CBSE 

school in this area we  hold the quality and reputation amongst all. 

The X and XII results were announced in  May with 27 distinctions out of 60 (Class XII) and  

Ambika N R scoring A1 in all subjects. The toppers were: 

GeethanjalArunKumar -  Comp. Science 

Ambika N R -  Biology  

H AbhishekSubramaniyan - Commerce Stream 

In Class X 64 students appeared for the exam and 2 students secured A1 in all subjects.  

             I could proudly say that the academic year was launched in a proper atmosphere by convening a 3 day 

workshop for teachers on various topics.Sri.Babukuttan,Principal Kollam DIET,SriSasidharan Nair Kottayam 

DIET,Dr.Jayaprakash,Sri..Midhun John Jacob,Adv.P.VSasikumar and District Judge Sri.Basheerwere the resource 

persons. They handled the topics on new trends in education and its impact on class room teaching, effective class 

room management and capacity building, Mind Power Training and empowerment, Cyber Crime,e-jagrathaand Anti-

Drugs campaign. 

This Academic year started on June 4thand the PTA felicitated the successful ones on June 7
th

by awarding them 

mementos. 



The school wise cultural competitions were conducted in July. The students tested their skills in various literary 

and cultural items. The Chief Guest for Arts Fest was Ms.Arya Parvathy Serial Artist. 

The Student’s Counciltook their Oath of Duties and the members were assigned duties for regulating the discipline 

among students. Kum.KeerthanaManoj has been selected as the School Leader and MasterViswanathP Dy. leader.  

The World Environment Day, Reading Day ,Yoga Day, The Day Against Drug Abuse, Ozone Day, Children’s Day, 

World Aids Day, Keralapiravi Day, Teachers Day etc were all celebrated in  a full-fledged way by giving due reverence 

and significance for the occasion. Minor Skits, Dances and demonstrations along with campaigns and rallies were 

organised to convey the message of these days.  

85 students of our school took part in the Great Pedestrian March on  October 2nd  which was organised by Kochi 

Orthopaedic Society(COS) for the promotion of constructing and using walk ways in the city. 

In our school the various clubs are having the responsibility in the celebration and observation of all important 

days and events.  

The Malayalam month of Karkidakam which is devoted for spirituality and prayers arrived and we observed it with 

real reverence.Ramayana Month saw its conclusion by the winning of the first position in inter school fest at 

Changanassery.Our children proved that they are aware of our epics and quite updated in relevant topics 

 National festivals like Independence Day and Republic Day were celebrated by the students by taking part in 

March past followed by Quiz, Poster Making and Essay writing competitions. 2018 Independence day will be retained 

in memory of many as we hoisted the flag and sang ‘Vandemathram’ drenching ourselves to the nails. There after we 

lost a number of working days due to heavy rains and Onam celebration was cancelled. 

. The PTA General Body Meeting was held on 10th September. Sri.BhavanP.andSri.Jayakumar is elected as 

thePresident andVice President respectively. 

The major inter school competitions like Mannam Arts and sports and CBSE Kalotsav were cancelled in order to 

divert the funds for the re construction of Kerala after floods. We too joined the mission by contributing a handsome 

amount for the cause. The Annual Sports was also held in the month of November. Inter House and Inter Class 

Football Tournaments were also conducted in the absence of outside matches. 



Gandhi Jayanthi was made remarkable by cleaning of our entire campus and thus the children learning the value 

of service.  

Christmas was celebrated in the campus with pomp and show. The seasonal games were held for the enthusiastic 

children.  

The teachers too received great exposure from a number of Orientation Programmes and Workshops held by 

CBSE.Counselling programmes were compiled for students of Class X and XII. Dr.CivyV Pulayath motivated the 

children by giving a number of inspiring tips.Dr.Jayaprakash a well-knownmind power trainer addressed the parents 

during the PTA general body meeting giving an exposure of the modern trends among the youngsters in our society 

and how alert and careful the parenting should be. 

A School Protection Group has been formed in the month of October with the aim of giving awareness to the 

parents, teachers and children about drug addiction ,drug trafficking, child abuse  and similar evils prevalent in our 

society. Thisprogramme hasbeen inductedby the state government through district police force.  Meetings to monitor 

and review the situation are held at regular intervals. 

In every term extra care is shown in assembling Open Houses at regular intervals. Parental contact days are also 

there for the convenience of working parents. 

One of our staff members,Smt.Keerthiis bereaved due to the demise of her father Bhaktavalsalan Nair. We also 

express our deep condolence over the sad demise of Monisha Mohan, mother of Srividya Class II C and P S Shabu, 

father of Risheb S Class XIIA . 

 I take this opportunity to  thank the management for giving us all support in the smooth functioning of the 

institution. We are much obliged to the honourable Secretary of NSS, Sri G. Sukumaran Nair and the new Gen. 

Manager and Inspector of NSS schools,  Dr.JagadeesChandran for their whole hearted support and cooperation. 

I also remember the fame and reputation fetched by our students in this year with pride, love and happiness. My 

teaching and non-teaching staff are the strong backbone of this school. Before I conclude, my worlds of gratitude goes 

to each one of them for their selfless efforts in the functioning of our school. 



Paying homage  to the BharathKesariMannathuPadmanabhan and with reverence to God almighty let me present 

this annual report for the year 2018-19, before you.  

 Thank you. 

 Principal 


